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Testicular anatomical changes in leprosy
(3-S. ") and the secondary problems of ste-
rility and androgen deficiency are well rec-
ognized phenomena (1.3-6,8,9, II, 14, 16 , .) The
pathogenesis of testicular involvement is
probably hematogenesis dissemination of
Mycobacterium leprae to endothelial cells
followed by interstitial infiltration, tubular
atrophy, and fibrosis ( 3-4 "), but the pos-
sibility of immunological injury has been
suggested (20). Although testicular involve-
ment appears to be common only in the
more severe forms of the disease, the Ridley
system ( 15) of classification did not exist
when some of the benchmark anatomical
studies were executed ( 3.5 ' " ), was not used
in most of the functional studies reported
(l. 6 . 8 . 9 . 16 ) or, if used ( 14), potentially im-
portant distinctions between borderline lep-
romatous (BL) and lepromatous (LL) pa-
tients were not made.
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Testicular involvement in leprosy has
been addressed by anatomical studies ( 3--S' "),
semen analysis (4 ' '"), and serological tech-
niques ('• 6 ' 8 ' 9 ' 14 ' 16). The latter, involving
only phlebotomy and being otherwise nei-
ther invasive nor demanding upon the pa-
tient, are easily performed and well suited
to the survey of large numbers of subjects.

In adult men, elevated serum follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) levels indicate
seminiferous tubule injury; decreased in-
hibin production by Sertoli cells releases
feed-back inhibition upon FSH production.
Elevated leutenizing hormone (LH) levels
indicate Leydig cell (interstitial) injury; de-
creased testosterone production releases
feed-back inhibition upon LH production.
If sufficient Leydig cells are present, the in-
crease in LH leads to a compensatory syn-
thesis of testosterone by the remaining Ley-
dig cells; with insufficient Leydig cells,
androgen deficiency results.

In an attempt to define the prevalence
rates of testicular involvement and andro-
gen deficiency in our clinic population, a
study of serum gonotrophins and testoster-
one levels was performed. The finding of
the comparative sparing of BL and the heavy
involvement of LL patients, as reported
here, may be of practical importance, in-
dicating a utility for the Ridley system in
nonimmunological matters and suggesting
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that osteoporosis might be a common, but
treatable, sequella of LL disease in men.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients were randomly chosen for study

at the time of a routinely scheduled visit to
the Hansen's Disease Clinic of the Los An-
geles County/University of Southern Cali-
fornia Medical Center. Those eligible were
men from 18 through 65 years of age whose
pretreatment skin biopsy had been classified
by the author using Ridley's criteria (u); the
original classification was used in the report,
although possibly inconsistent instances
were reviewed. Patients with obvious gy-
necomastia were excluded, but, as in the
study by Ree, et al. ( 14), no other clinical
signs relating to endocrine status were
sought. All phlebotomies were performed
between 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Serum was
routinely saved and stored at —20°C.

Total serum testosterone was determined
by a double-antibody radioimmunoassay
method ( 17), using the Pantex Immunotes-
tosterone Direct Kit. FSH and LH were de-
termined by double-antibody radioimmu-
noassay ( 18), using Serano's Rapid FSH Kit
and Rapid LH Kit.

In eight BL and 17 LL subjects with low-
normal total testosterone values, free serum
testosterone levels were measured on an ali-
quot of banked serum. Measurement was
made at the Nichols Institute, San Juan
Capistrano, California, U.S.A., using the
method of Vermuelen, et al. el.

The normal values for FSH (2.0-10.0
mIU/ml) and LH (4.9-15.0 mIU/ml) were
those established by the manufacturer. The
normal range for total serum testosterone
(280-1000 ng/dl I") was that recommended
by Dr. Richard Horton (personal commu-
nication). The normal range for free serum
testosterone (50-210 pg/ml) was that pre-
viously established by the Nichols Institute.

Statistical analysis was performed using
the CLINFO program at the Clinical Re-
search Center (supported by GCRC RR-43)
of the Los Angeles County/University of
Southern California Medical Center. If pop-
ulation distribution was normal, as sug-
gested by the normality test of Wilk-Sha-
piro, means were compared by the t test; if
not normal, populations were compared by

the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Regression
analysis used the least-squares linear regres-
sion method. Chi-squared analysis utilized
the Yates' correction.

RESULTS
The results are summarized in Table 1.

Forty-two lepromatous and 21 borderline
lepromatous patients were studied and ap-
peared to be comparable in regard to age at
the time of study, age at the onset of symp-
toms, age at the onset of treatment, duration
of symptomatic disease, and the time elaps-
ing between the onset of symptoms and the
beginning of treatment. The mean duration
of treatment was insignificantly larger in the
LL group, 6.1 years, than in the BL subjects,
3.8, but the median value, 3 years, was the
same in both.

Concerning serum FSH values, a measure
of tubular involvement, 4 of 21 (19%) BL
and 36 of 42 (86%) LL patients had FSH
levels greater than 10 mIU/ml. The BL pa-
tients had mean FSH levels of 10.5 and LL
of 40.9 mIU/ml. Although both mean val-
ues are above the upper limits of normal,
the mean values differed significantly from
each other (p < 0.0001).

Concerning serum LH values, a measure
of Leydig cell involvement, 2 of 21 (10%)
BL and 33 of 42 (79%) LL patients had
values above 15 mIU/ml. The mean value
for BL patients, 11.3, was within normal
limits and differed significantly (p < 0.0001)
from that of LL patients, 32.5 mIU/ml.

Using 280 ng/dl as the lower limit of nor-
mal for serum total testosterone values, none
of the 21 BL patients was determined to
be androgen deficient but 13 of 42 (31%)
LL patients were. Of the 8 BL and 17 LL
patients in the low-normal scrum testoster-
one levels in which serum free testosterone
was determined, one BL subject was iden-
tified as being androgen deficient, i.e., val-
ues less than 50 pg/ml, and an additional 5
LL patients were so designated. Thus, using
either serum total testosterone or serum free
testosterone levels to define androgen defi-
ciency, 1 of 21 (5%) BL and 18 of 42 (43%)
were androgen deficient and this difference
was significant (p < 0.01) by chi-squared
analysis. In comparing mean values of se-
rum total testosterone, BL patients, 492.3,
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TABLE 1. Summary of demographic and endocrinologic data.

Borderline lepromatous (BL)
N = 12

Mean ± S.D.
Median

(low-high)

Age at time of study 37.9 ± 9.6 39
(21-55)

Age at symptom onset 31.5 ± 8.1 32
(16-44)

Age at onset of treatment 34.0 ± 9.4 32
(17-48)

Duration of symptomatic disease 6.4 ± 4.2 5
(1-16)

Duration of treatment 3.8 ± 3.7 3
(0-14)

Time between onset and 2.6 ± 2.6 1
treatment initiation (0.1-8)

FSH in mIU/mI 10.5 ± 12.0 7
(3-53)

LF1 in mIU/ml 11.3 ± 8.8 10
(4-40)

Total/testerone 492 ± 129.7 493
ng/dl (296-711)

No. hypogonadal 1

Lepromatous (LL) N = 42

Mean ± S.D.^Median
(low-high)

NSa^39.0 ± 10.4^36
(23-64)

NS^30.8 ± 9.6^30
(19-57)

NS^33.1 ± 9.8^30
(19-59)

NS^8.3 ± 8^5
(1-34)

6.1 ± 7.5^3
2.3 ± 2.6^(0-33)

2.3 ± 2.6^1
(0.3-12)

40.9 ± 33.2^35
(5-148)

32.5 ± 18.4^31
(6-85)

344.9 ± 137.1^348
(10-643)

18

Statistical
significance

t, Z, or x'
p value

NS

NS

Z = -4.918
p < 0.0001

Z = -5.312
p < 0.0001

t = 4.1
p < 0.0001

= 7.8
p < 0.01

NS = not statistically significant.

were significantly higher (p < 0.0001) than
LL patients, 344.9 ng/dl.

In using regression analysis, FSH, LH, and
total testosterone values were not associated
in a significant way, either positively or neg-
atively, with any of the first six variables
listed in Table 1 in either LL or BL patients
(data not shown). Also, when LL patients
were subdivided into 18 androgen-deficient
and 24 nonandrogen-deficient subjects, the
two subgroups did not differ from one
another concerning any of the first six vari-
ables listed in Table 1. Finally, among lep-
romatous subjects no subgroup could be
identified on the basis of polar vs subpolar
lepromatous disease or presentation with
erythema nodosum leprosum or the Lucio
reaction.

The anticipated inverse association be-
tween serum total testosterone and LH levels
was weak in BL patients (r = -0.31) and
was of doubtful significance in LL patients
(r = -0.34, p = 0.033). However, stronger
inverse correlations were seen when com-
paring LH values with free testosterone val-
ues in both BL (r = -0.62) and LL (r =

-0.61) subjects. A positive correlation be-
tween FSH and LH levels was observed in
both. BL and LL groups: r = 0.90, p < 0.001
and r = 0.71, p < 0.0001, respectively.

The BL and LL groups did differ in ethnic
composition (Table 2). For example, Mex-
ican-born patients comprised 48% of the BL
but 80% of the LL group. In contrast, in-
dividuals from Southeast Asia were 24% of
the BL but 12% of the LL group. These
differences in distribution probably reflect
both the random method of selecting sub-

TABLE 2. Distribution of patients by place
of birth.

Borderline
lepromatous

(BL)

Lepromatous
(LL)

Mexico 10 34
Samoa 1 0
The Philippines 4 2
Southeast Asia 5 5
India 0
Puerto Rico 0

Total 21
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jects and the differences in distribution of
the various types of leprosy among different
ethnic groups (w). Because 4 of the 5 (80%)
LL patients from Southeast Asia had ele-
vated FSH and LH values and 2 (40%) were
androgen deficient, i.e., prevalence rates
similar to the entire LL group, it is unlikely
that ethnic composition influenced the re-
sults in the LL patients. However, in the BL
group the sole androgen-deficient patient
was Mexican-born, as were the only two
with elevated LH values and as were 3 of
the 4 with elevated FSH levels. Thus, 6 of
the 7 abnormal bits of data in the BL group
were found in the Mexican-born patients.

DISCUSSION
The most important finding in this study

is the high prevalence of testicular involve-
ment in lepromatous disease as judged by
elevated FSH and LH values and the high
prevalence of decreased total or free serum
testosterone levels. That testicular involve-
ment in leprosy is common in multibacil-
lary disease has been well established by
previous studies (1, 3-6, 8, 9, 11, 14, 16

)
. The pres-

ent investigation demonstrates that testic-
ular involvement is a particular burden
among LL patients, and that BL paiients,
although by no means spared, have a sta-
tistically significantly lesser degree of testic-
ular involvement.

There are two important corollaries to
these findings. For leprology, the Ridley sys-
tem of classification, when used to distin-
guish between BL and LL, is not only as-
signing a semiquantitative degree of
resistance to bacillary proliferation ( 15), but
is indicating a high or low risk for percep-
tible testicular involvement. For clinical care
the high prevalence of gonadal failure sug-
gests that osteoporosis might be yet another
serious medical problem to be borne by the
LL patient but, and of particular impor-
tance, one that could be prevented by re-
placement therapy.

In either the BL or the LL population,
FSH, LH, and serum total testosterone levels
could not be associated with age at the time
of study, age at onset of first symptoms, age
at onset of treatment, disease duration, du-
ration of treatment, or the time interval be-
tween the onset of symptoms and the be-
ginning of treatment. This failure to find an

association is consistent with a number of
not mutually exclusive considerations: a) A
greater degree of bacillemia in LL than in
BL would permit more widespread disease
in LL, including testicular involvement. b)
The greater degree of resistance in BL would
produce a shorter time span between disease
onset and symptom onset, thus allowing less
widespread disease. c) Among lepromatous
patients, testicular involvement probably
occurs early in the course of the disease and
well before the onset of symptoms.

The present study is not, nor was it in-
tended to be, exhaustive. Several questions
were not addressed. For example, the high
prevalence of FSH values would suggest a
higher incidence of hypospermia or azo-
spermia in LL than in BL patients, but no
attempt was made to do sperm counts. Also,
the incidence of subclinical testicular in-
volvement in those individuals with normal
endocrine values is of interest, and may well
be common, but the question was not con-
sidered to be of sufficient moment to justify
testicular biopsies in asymptomatic indi-
viduals. Finally, patients were not screened
to determine the prevalence of infertility or
sexual malfunction as clinical problems pu-
tatively secondary to testicular involve-
ment.

As should be the case, this study raises
new questions but, because of its limita-
tions, does not answer them. What is the
prevalence of osteoporosis, as judged by de-
creased bone density, in men with lepro-
matous leprosy and how early in the disease
course can such changes be identified? Will
the LL patients with normal values develop
abnormal values with the passage of time
despite adequate antibacillary therapy? Is
the evident sparing of non-Mexican men
with BL disease attributable to a sampling
error or is the Mexican predilection real,
another ethnic-associated manifestation of
Hansen's disease in addition to, for exam-
ple, the Lucio reaction ( 13 )? With such strik-
ing endocrine differences between BL and
LL subjects, one becomes very curious as
to what the magnitude of interobserver dif-
ferences will prove to be when experts read
BL and LL biopsy specimens ( 2).

The observed negative correlation be-
tween LH and total serum testosterone was
weaker than reported by some ( 14), specifi-
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cally —0.48 (p = 0.01) in BL and LL taken
together, —0.34 (p = 0.03) in LL and —0.31
(p = 0.17) in BL. However, a stronger neg-
ative correlation was observed between LH
and serum free testosterone values, specif-
ically —0.67 (p = 0.001) in BL and LL taken
together, —0.61 (p = 0.01) in LL and —0.62
in BL (p = 0.09). The hyperglobulinemia
often present in multibacillary patients ( 12 )
could lead to increased serum-bound tes-
tosterone without influencing free testoster-
one values, thus explaining the poor cor-
relation between total testosterone and LH.
That 5 of 17 LL patients with low-normal
total serum testosterone levels were found
to have abnormally low free testosterone
values is consistent with this explanation.

Our results appear to be contrary to the
findings of others (1.1,16%) and to the general
rule that with diffuse injury to the testicle
tubular damage occurs first and interstitial
damage is a later event. For example, of the
42 LL subjects 34 had elevated levels of
both FSH and LH, 6 had normal levels of
both, and only 2 showed mild FSH eleva-
tions (13-14 mIU/ml) in the presence of
normal LH values. These contrary data are
probably more apparent than real. These LL
patients are predominantly Mexican-born,
a group in whom diffuse non-nodular dis-
ease is common, a circumstance which
probably prolongs the time interval be-
tween disease (and bacillemia) onset and the
appearance of symptoms. Thus, testicular
involvement is likely to be an early event
in the natural history of the illness and is
far advanced, i.e., showing both tubular and
interstitial change, by the time leprosy
symptoms occur.

SUMMARY
To measure the comparative prevalence

of testicular involvement in borderline lep-
romatous (BL) and lepromatous (LL) lep-
rosy patients, serum FSH, LH, and total
testosterone levels were measured in 42 LL
and 21 BL subjects. Serum FSH levels were
elevated in 19% of BL and in 86% of LL
patients. Serum LH values were increased
in 10% of BL and in 79% of LL patients.
Total serum testosterone values below the
normal limit of 280 ng/dl were not found
in BL subjects but were present in 31% (13)
of the LL cases. By measuring serum free

testosterone in patients with low-normal to-
tal values, one BL and an additional five LL
patients could be identified as below normal
limits, i.e., <50 pg/ml. Thus, androgen de-
ficiency was present in 5% of BL and in 43%
of LL subjects. All of these differences be-
tween the BL and LL patients were statis-
tically significant.

RESUMEN
Para medir la prevalencia comparativa de la afec-

taciOn testicular en Ia lepra lepromatosa limitrofe (BL)
y en la lepra lepromatosa polar (LL), se midieron los
niveles sericos de FSH, LH y testosterona total, en 42
pacientes LL y en 21 pacientes BL. Los niveles sericos
de FSH se encontraron elevados en el 19% de los pa-
cientes BL y en el 8 6 To de los pacientes LL. Los niveles
sericos de LH estuvieron aumcntados en el 10% des
los casos BL y en el 79% de los LL. No se encontraron
valores de testosterona total por abajo del limite nor-
mal de 280 ng/dl en los sujetos BL pero si en el 31%
(13) de los casos LL. Midiendo los niveles de testos-
terona libre en suero de los pacientes con valores totales
normales bajos, se pudieron identificar un paciente BL
y 5 pacientes LL adicionales con valores por abajo de
los limites normales (menos de 50 pg/ml). Asi, la de-
ficiencia en andrOgenos estuvo presente en el 5% de
los pacientes BL y en el 43% de los individuos LL.
Todas estas diferencias entre los pacientes BL y LL
fueron estadisticamente significativas.

RESUME

En vue de mesurer la prevalence comparee de l'at-
teinte testiculaire chez les malades de Ia lepre atteints
respectivement de lepre dimorphe (BL) et leproma-
teuse (LL), on a procede a des mesures des taux de
FSH serique, de LH, et de testosterone totale chez 42
malades LL et chez 21 malades BL. Les taux seriques
de FSH etaient augmentes chez 19% des malades BL,
et chez 86% des malades LL. Les valeurs de la LH
serique etaient augmentees chez 10% des malades BL
et chez 79% des malades LL. Les valeurs totales de la
testosterone serique etaient en deca des limites nor-
males de 280 ng/dl chez 31 % des cas LL, alors qu'au-
cune diminution n'a etc trouvee chez les individus BL.
Lorsque l'on mesure les valeurs de la testosterone libre
du serum chez des malades presentant des valeurs to-
tales en-dessous la normale, on constate qu' 1 malade
BL, et 5 malades LL pouvaient etre identifies commc
presentant des valeurs infra-normales, soit <50 pg/ml.
Des tors, on peut en conclure qu'une insuffisance en
androgenes etait presente chez 5% des malades BL et
chez 43% des sujets LL. Toutes ces differences entre
les malades BL ct LL etaient statistiquement
catives.
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